A Gram-reaction-positive, high DNA G+C content, non-motile actinobacterium, strain D7-21 T , was isolated from dried bat dung inside a natural cave and its taxonomic status was examined by using a polyphasic approach. The 16S rRNA gene sequence study showed that the isolate belonged to the genus Rhodococcus and formed a cluster with Rhodococcus defluvii (98.98 % gene similarity), Rhodococcus equi (98.62 %) and Rhodococcus kunmingensis (97.66 %). Whole-cell hydrolysates contained meso-diaminopimelic acid, arabinose and galactose as the diagnostic diamino acid and sugars. MK-8(H 2 ) was the predominant menaquinone. The major polar lipids were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylinositol mannoside, an unknown phosphoglycolipid and an unknown glycolipid. Mycolic acids were present. The major fatty acids were C 16 : 0 , C 18 : 1 v9c and 10-methyl C 18 : 0 . The DNA G+C content was 70.1 mol%. A battery of phenotypic features and DNA-DNA relatedness data support that strain D7-21 T (5 KCTC 29469 T 5 DSM 46727 T ) represents a novel species of the genus Rhodococcus, for which Rhodococcus antrifimi sp. nov. is proposed.
The genus Rhodococcus, which was first proposed by Zopf (1891) , is a member of the family Nocardiaceae (order Corynebacteriales), which also consists of the genera Nocardia as the type genus, Gordonia, Millisia, Skermania, Smaragdicoccus and Williamsia (Zhi et al., 2009; Adachi et al., 2007) . At the time of writing, this genus contains 39 species with validly published names and most of the members have been isolated from a variety of environmental sources, such as soils, air, bioreactor sludge, industrial wastewater, animal dung, the gut of insects, limestone, marine sediments, cold deserts and animals and plants (Jones & Goodfellow, 2012; Li et al., 2012; Nimaichand et al., 2013; Kämpfer et al., 2013 Kämpfer et al., , 2014 . During a study on bacterial diversity from a cave on Jeju Island, Republic of Korea, many novel strains have been isolated from soils and bat dung inside natural caves (Lee, 2006a (Lee, , b, c, 2013 . The aim of present study was to describe the isolation and classification of another actinobacterium recovered from a natural cave by using a polyphasic taxonomic approach.
Strain D7-21
T was isolated from dried bat dung inside a natural cave on Jeju Island, Republic of Korea, using starch-casein agar as the selective medium, as described by Lee (2006c) . After incubation for 14 days at 30 8C, a colony was transferred onto ISP (International Streptomyces Project) 2 medium (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966) two or three times. The purified isolate was maintained as a 20 % (v/v) glycerol suspension at 220 8C and 280 8C. For examining cultural and morphological characteristics, cells of strain D7-21 T were grown aerobically at 30 8C on ISP 2 agar medium. Cell morphology was examined by light microscopy (LABOPHOT equipped with phase-contrast optics; Nikon) and scanning electron microscopy (JSM-6700F; JEOL), with the cultures grown in ISP 2 broth at 30 8C for 11-24 days. For electron microscopy, cells attached to coverslips coated with a solution of poly-L-lysine were treated as described previously (Lee, 2006c) before observation. Growth on various media was checked using ISP 2-4 media (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966) , trypticase soy agar (TSA; Difco) and nutrient agar (NA; Difco). Colony colours were determined on these media after incubation for 21 days at 30 8C. Growth at different temperatures (4, 10, 20, 30, 35, 37, 42 and 45 8C) , at pH 4-10 (at intervals of 1 pH unit) and in the presence of 0-10 % (w/v) NaCl (at intervals of 2 %) was observed on ISP 2 agar plates. The pH of ISP 2 agar was adjusted using several buffers (0.1 M final concentration): sodium acetate buffer for pH 4-6, potassium phosphate buffer for pH 7-8, Tris/HCl buffer for pH 9 and glycine/NaOH buffer for pH 10. The results for growth tests were recorded after incubation for 21 days. Gram staining was performed by using the Colour Gram 2 kit (bioMérieux) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. Oxidase and catalase activities were observed by assessing the oxidation of 1 % (v/v) tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine and bubble production with a 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution, respectively. Hydrolysis of aesculin, starch and urea, nitrate reduction and gelatin liquefaction were examined as described previously (MacFaddin, 1980) . Decomposition of hypoxanthine, DL-tyrosine and xanthine were tested following the methods of Gordon et al. (1974) . Utilization of carbohydrates and organic acids was examined using ISP 9 medium (Shirling & Gottlieb, 1966) as described previously (Lee, 2006c) .
T exhibited good growth on ISP 2 medium, TSA and NA, and moderate growth on ISP 3 and ISP 4 media. Strain D7-21
T exhibited a rod-coccus cycle during the growth phase, which is typical for members of the genus Rhodococcus. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that strain D7-21 T formed filaments or preliminary branches at the early phase of growth (11 h) and fragmented into short rods after 48 h of growth; cells consisted of short rods, ovals and cocci during incubation for 6-12 days and most cells appeared as ovals and cocci after 17 days of incubation (Fig. S1 available in the online Supplementary Material). The colour of colonies was creamy to light yellow. Soluble pigments were not produced on any media tested. Strain D7-21
T utilized a broad range of carbohydrates as sole carbon source and showed growth at 10-35 8C, pH 7.0-9.0 and in the presence of up to 6 % (v/v) NaCl.
For 16S rRNA gene sequencing, determination of DNA base composition and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments, chromosomal DNA was isolated according to the method of Hopwood et al. (1985) . PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and its sequencing was performed by Solgent (Korea). For determining the phylogenetic affiliation of strain D7-21 T , the 16S rRNA gene sequence of the isolate was preliminarily compared with the corresponding sequences contained in the GenBank database using the BLAST search. The CLUSTAL X program (Thompson et al., 1997) was used for multiple alignments of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of strain D7-21 T and related actinobacterial taxa. Pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities were calculated using the EzTaxon-e server (Kim et al., 2012) . Phylogenetic analyses were performed using three treemaking algorithms, namely neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971 ) methods contained in PHYLIP software package (Felsenstein, 2008) . A neighbourjoining tree was reconstructed from evolutionary distances calculated by the model of Jukes & Cantor (1969) . The topology of the tree was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) of the neighbour-joining dataset, using 1000 replicates.
The 16S rRNA gene sequence (1379 nt) of strain D7-21 T determined in this study was compared with the corresponding sequences of strains representing the gens Rhodococcus retrieved from the public databases. In a neighbour-joining tree ( Fig. 1) T were performed fluorometrically using photobiotin-labelled DNA probes and microdilution wells (Ezaki et al., 1989) . Hybridization was performed with five replications for each DNA pair and DNA-DNA relatedness was determined as described by Lee (2012) . For determination of DNA G+C content, genomic DNA of strain D7-21 T was treated with nuclease P1 and then alkaline phosphatase, and the resultant deoxynucleoside mixture was separated using reverse-phase HPLC (Mesbah et al., 1989 ) with a SUPELCOSIL LC-18 S (15064.6 mm) column.
The DNA G+C content of strain D7-21 T was 70.1 mol% as determined by HPLC and slightly higher than those of the phylogenetic neighbours determined in this study: 
Rhodococcus maanshanensis M712 T (AF416566)

Rhodococcus tukisamuensis Mb8 T (AB067734)
Rhodococcus jialingiae djl-6-2 T (DQ185597)
Rhodococcus qingshengii djl-6 T (DQ090961)
Rhodococcus baikonurensis GTC 1041 T (AB071951)
Rhodococcus erythropolis DSM 43066 T (X79289)
Rhodococcus globerulus DSM 43954 T (X80619)
Rhodococcus nanhaiensis SCSIO 10187 T (JN582175)
Rhodococcus enclensis NIO-1009 T (HQ858009)
Rhodococcus corynebacterioides DSM 20151 T (AF430066)
Rhodococcus trifolii T8 T (FR714843)
Rhodococcus triatomae IMMIB RIV-085 T (AJ854055)
Rhodococcus canchipurensis MBRL 353 T (JN164649)
Rhodococcus kunmingensis YIM 45607 T (DQ997045)
Rhodococcus equi DSM 20307 T (X80614)
Rhodococcus antrifimi D7-21 T (LN867321)
Rhodococcus defluvii Ca11 T (KC788572)
Rhodococcus cercidiphylli YIM 65003 T (EU325542)
Rhodococcus cerastii C5 T (FR714842)
Rhodococcus fascians DSM 20669 T (X79186)
Rhodococcus yunnanensis YIM 70056 T (AY602219)
Rhodococcus kyotonensis DS472 T (AB269261)
Rhodococcus coprophilus DSM 43347 T (X80626)
Rhodococcus gordoniae W 4937 T (AY233201)
Rhodococcus pyridinivorans PDB9 T (AF173005)
Rhodococcus artemisiae YIM 65754 T (GU367155)
Rhodococcus rhodochrous DSM 43241 T (X79288)
Rhodococcus ruber DSM 43338 T (X80625)
Rhodococcus aetherivorans 10bc312 T (AF447391)
Rhodococcus rhodnii DSM 43336 T (X80621)
Rhodococcus zopfii DSM 44108 T (AF191343)
Rhodococcus phenolicus G2P T (AY533293) Asterisks indicate branches that were also found in both maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971) trees. Numbers at nodes indicate bootstrap support values (.50 %). Bar, 1 nucleotide substitution per position.
performed as described previously (Lee et al., 2000) : the diaminopimelic acid isomers (Staneck & Roberts, 1974) and the acyl type (Uchida & Aida, 1984) of cell-wall peptidoglycan, and whole-cell sugars (Saddler et al., 1991) . Polar lipids and isoprenoid quinones were extracted using the integrated procedure of Minnikin et al. (1984) . Polar lipids were analysed by two-dimensional TLC (Minnikin et al., 1977) . Isoprenoid quinones were separated by onedimensional TLC using hexane/diethyl ether (85 : 15, v/v) and purified by column chromatography as described by Collins (1985) . The resultant isoprenoid quinones were analysed by reverse-phase HPLC (Kroppenstedt, 1985) . Mycolic acids were extracted by alkaline methanolysis as described by Minnikin (1988) and analysed by one-dimensional TLC (Minnikin et al., 1980) . For determining cellular fatty acids, strain D7-21
T and R. wratislaviensis KACC 20817
T were grown on TSA for 6 days at 30 8C. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared and analysed according to the instructions of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (version 4.5; MIDI), using the TSBA50 library for identification of each peak on chromatograms.
The results obtained from chemotaxonomic analyses supported the assignment of strain D7-21 T to the genus Rhodococcus. The major menaquinone was MK-8(H 2 ) (85 % of the total), with minor amounts of MK-6(H 2 ) and MK-7 (H 2 ). Strain D7-21
T contained meso-diaminopimelic acid in the cell wall. The acyl type of muramic acid was glycolyl type. Whole-cell sugars detected were arabinose, galactose, glucose, ribose, mannose and rhamnose. Mycolic acids were present. The cellular fatty acid profiles of strain D7-21
T and the type strains of four phylogenetically related species of the genus Rhodococcus are shown in Table S1 . The major fatty acids found in strain D7-21 T were C 16 : 0 (28.9 %), C 18 : 1 v9c (10.2 %) and 10-methyl C 18 : 0 (10.0 %). Strain D7-21 T exhibited a similar pattern of fatty acids to those of four phylogenetic neighbours, albeit with minor differences in the proportions of some fatty acids. The polar lipids detected in strain D7-21 T were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylinositol mannoside, an unknown phosphoglycolipid, an unknown glycolipid and unknown lipids (Fig. S2) . R. defluvii DSM 45893
T differed from strain D7-21 T by the absence of phosphatidylglycerol and an unknown phosphoglycolipid. Phenotypic characteristics that differentiate between strain D7-21
T and the type strains of closely related species of the genus Rhodococcus are shown in Table 1 .
Combined data obtained from polyphasic taxonomic analyses support that strain D7-21
T should be assigned to a novel species of the genus Rhodococcus, for which Rhodococcus antrifimi sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Rhodococcus antrifimi sp. nov.
Rhodococcus antrifimi (L. neut. n. antrum cave; L. masc. n. fimus dung; N.L. gen. n. antrifimi of dung inside a cave, referring to the sample from which the type strain was isolated).
Cells are aerobic, Gram-reaction-positive, catalase-positive, oxidase-negative. Good growth occurs on ISP 2 medium, TSA and NA. Moderate growth occurs on ISP 3 and 4 media. A rod-coccus cycle during growth is observed. (Kämpfer et al., 2014) . dDifferent from the result reported previously (Wang et al., 2008) . §Data from Jones & Goodfellow (2012) , Wang et al. (2008) and Goodfellow et al. (2002 The type strain, D7-21 T (5KCTC 29469 T 5DSM 46727 T ), was isolated from dried bat dung inside a natural cave on Jeju Island, Republic of Korea. The G+C content of the genomic DNA of the type strain is 70.1 mol%.
